Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Due to the overcrowding and in some cases to the specialization of consumer preferences in commercial environments, operations along supply chains are becoming increasingly complex. Considering that the launch of a customer order begins the cycle of activities of a supply chain, from the production, distribution and handling of the product along it, an increasingly difficult factor to control is the visibility of the product and the transparency of the entire process. Typically, supply chains have subdivided their operations depending on the stage they are in. Each stage of the process plans, executes and corrects its operations based on a particular vision of the stage of the supply chain in which they are. These solutions have a local and non-global approach to the process. It is important to remember that a decision made with a local approach can be inefficient from an integral point of view. Historically, the solution to the aforementioned problems has been the application of enterprise resource planning (ERP) systems see \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Within the company, ERP systems are the traditional means of sharing and transferring data and information across all links in the supply chain. The objective is to coordinate the activities within the company. This objective is achieved through the sharing of data and information between departments and business areas. However, many limitations of ERP systems have been reported, including the lack of a real-time response to the dynamics of changes in orders, inventories and eventualities due to supply chain disruptions.Some other disadvantages of ERP systems are: security risks, lack of integrated tools for decision making, for example, prediction, optimization, simulation, data analytics. In essence, integration problems with other systems and ERP software modifications are major disadvantages to consider see \[[@CR15], [@CR53]\]. General electric \[[@CR17]\], one of the pioneers in the development of technological solutions in the world, mentions that a Digital twins are software representations of assets and processes that are used to understand, predict, and optimize performance in order to achieve improved business outcomes. Digital twins consist of three components: a data model, a set of analytics or algorithms, and knowledge. Considering the classic concept of digital twin and the lack of comprehensive and robust solutions along a supply chain, it is possible to naturally conceive the concept of digital twin in supply chains. The design of a digital twin with the organizations that are part of a supply chain facilitates the activities of monitoring and digital control of operations in all links of the system. There are many advantages of the design of a digital twin, since it captures all the insights and operational and financial information of the system, as well as the configuration of the devices, order status and production orders. The benefits are obtained by being able to anticipate the next operations and possible disruptions of the system. For the reasons outlined above, it is clear to glimpse the imminent development of digital twins in supply chain contexts. The manuscript is organized as follows. Section 2 illustrates the literature review and research background. Section 3 introduces the methodology. Section 4 presents the digital twin functionalities and the interface. Section 5 shows how the case study for a pharmaceutical enterprise is. Section 6 discusses the paper results. Finally, Section 7 summarizes the conclusions and sets the goals for future developments.

Literature review {#Sec2}
=================

Typically, supply chains have been widely explored. The optimization of its activities, the forecast of sales, the prediction of failures in its links and the proposal of coordination mechanisms are some examples \[[@CR28]\]. Nowadays, some trend issues arise, especially those of supply chain digitalization \[[@CR9], [@CR14], [@CR44]\]. In \[[@CR41]\], the authors present a current study of the Digitally Dominant Paradigm framework that can be applied to operations within the supply chain. Although it is not a new paradigm, it is a paradigm that is becoming stronger in the logistics environment. Addressing this need, the digital twin concept of the supply chain is not yet a standard. The basic concepts and functions that the design of these must have are known, but the development of applications has been scarce. Some examples can be found in \[[@CR7], [@CR24], [@CR25], [@CR29], [@CR30], [@CR38], [@CR40]\]. Powered by a combination of artificial intelligence (data mining, deep learning, and analytics), digital twins can mirror a physical twin and reveal issues before they occur, they rely on a range of sensors embedded in the physical world to transfer real-time data about the operative process and environment. The data collected from the connected sensors are then analyzed on the cloud and is accessible via a dashboard Internet. Regarding the different industries, the pharmaceutical industry is an industry with special characteristics. Pharmaceutical supply chains have typically invested greater efforts to ensure excellence in their operations. The drug distribution process includes transportation from factories to a central warehouse and depending on the supply chain, intermediate distribution centers can be used before delivery to health facilities. In \[[@CR47]\] it is mentioned that a well-designed medicine supply system ensures that procurement, storage and transportation are perfectly linked to design a network that can deliver the requested medicines to health centers on time, in the correct quantities and at the lowest

possible cost. In these distribution systems \[[@CR11], [@CR46]\], it is intended to ensure that the quality of distributed medicines is preserved, as well as to execute reliable storage and rapid transportation to retailers and customers. Some authors have developed process chains using digital twins but not a supply chain digital twin. The difference lies in the way in which the results obtained in each process are interconnected. These authors claim that their processes are continuously monitored throughout their proposed development. According to the analyzed document, the cases of pioneering companies in the digitization development of their supply chains are presented: BMW and 3M, see \[[@CR4]\] and \[[@CR6]\]. The 3M company has as a future goal to develop a digital twin of its supply chain, for this it is working to migrate from its traditional ERP to a scheme that allows optimizing, visualizing and controlling all its processes. Furthermore, BMW has made efforts to create a supply chain of its entire factory with millimeter precision. In this way they ensure that the performance of it can be optimized \[[@CR8]\]. In this document, the authors mention that the Internet of Things has catalyzed the traceability of products in a supply chain. Software AG's ARIS is proposed as an alternative to create the digital twin of a supply chain \[[@CR39]\]. The first developments of digital twins in manufacturing contexts are given in intelligent manufacturing and to date its evolution is still booming \[[@CR10]\] and \[[@CR18]\]. In \[[@CR19]--[@CR21]\] the author gives some guidelines for the future of digital twins in ERP systems, as well as the future work that remains to be done. The opportunities are diverse and complex. New developments can contribute to demand management, product traceability, and business relationships with customers. The authors of \[[@CR31], [@CR32], [@CR34]\] mentions the benefits of designing a digital twin. Among these benefits are all the end-to-end decisions in the processes of a company. The author reflects on the ability to separate the analysis and planning processes. The functional areas of the company that are considered are production, maintenance, marketing and distribution, all of which are considering the management strategy. In \[[@CR43], [@CR45], [@CR49]--[@CR52]\] the authors agree that the digitization of the supply chain will take place in the next 20 years. However, these changes will gradually take place. Stark \[[@CR42]\] it is said that the development of digital twins was carried out by NASA, who monitored the performance of a satellite and anticipated changes using simulators. The author mentions that this technology is recent and that it is only the beginning of technological developments. Two applications for a digital twin are described. The use of the digital twin by itself, without considering a physical product or service and the use of a digital twin in co-ownership with the product or service. The first development of a digital twin was carried out in the context of manufacturing, so the design of these twins in the supply chain is still poorly developed. In \[[@CR27]\] The study shows signs of how to use digital twins in the supply chain, considering the management and administration of information. Big data is presented as an alternative to manage the supply chain. They used an analogy with the power split device for hybrid vehicles, like the Toyota Prius; This car can use a full gasoline engine or a full electric motor or use both types of energy. In \[[@CR3], [@CR16], [@CR23], [@CR26], [@CR48]\] is stated that a digital twin of the supply chain can monitor the transport, inventory, demand and other functions of the company. All this in real time, allowing decisions to be made on time. It would also be possible to use the simulation of events that have not yet happened, allowing us to anticipate the future. This paper ensures that everything said is only theories and it is necessary to analyze developments in the supply chain.

Design and development of supply chain digital twin {#Sec3}
===================================================

Due a digital twin is a dynamic virtual representation of a physical object or system, we can define a supply chain digital twin as a detailed simulation model of an actual supply chain which predicts the behavior and dynamics of a supply chain to make mid-term/short-term decisions \[[@CR37]\]. Today, the development and implementation of digital twins in the supply chain is not done in a standard way. There is no single technological platform capable of performing all the activities of a digital twin. However, some computer tools have begun to strengthen the functionality of their services offered, see SAP \[[@CR35]\] and anylogistix \[[@CR38]\]. For other applications you can see Veracity by DNV GL. It is built in Microsoft Azure, which ensures reliable data management in the cloud. \[[@CR13]\]. Other developments are, MindSphere by Siemens \[[@CR36]\] who is able to connect all your equipment and systems, extract their data and convert them into valuable information for the company. One of the most robust digital twin developments is Open Simulation Platform (OSP) \[[@CR12]\].Created by a joint effort between Det Norske Veritas Germanischer Lloyd Group (DNV GL), Norwegian University of Science and Technology (NTNU), Rolls-Royce and SINTEF Ocean.

Design {#Sec4}
------

However, although there is no single design and development scheme for digital twins in the supply chain, in this work, we rely on the six-layer architecture for digital twins proposed by \[[@CR33]\]. This architecture considers the neutral vision and the specific needs of the stakeholders. Each of the layers of the proposed digital twin is detailed below.

### The physical twin {#Sec5}

The use of inventory measurement devices under RFID environments consisting of labels that can be attached to any product. RFID technology is mainly based on the interaction of 2 fundamental elements: the TAG and a reader. The tag contains an antenna that allows the device to connect to the system and a microchip that accumulates information. When the RFID tag receives energy obtained by the reading antennas, the chip uses this energy as a power source and activates all its internal circuits.

### The local data source {#Sec6}

The data collected is uploaded by professionals through spreadsheets or other databases. Every day the costs of new computing technologies are lower, which facilitates investment in devices that provide the necessary data to start the process. The use of an internal database is recommended, which joins the information of the cyber-devices. This reduces dependency and simplifies support.

### Local data repositories {#Sec7}

The use of local databases (simple spreadsheets hosted in each area or department involved in the digital twin). There are mainly two types of storage, local storage and cloud storage. The first has the disadvantage of not being able to have our data available anywhere, only in the network, as well as security and physical damage issues, although it has an average cost. By contrast cloud storage offers us the possibility of having devices synchronized anywhere, high configurability and greater security in data exchange. It has a relatively high cost since we must have a backup, it requires a high-speed connection (preferably fiber optics) and maintenance of all hardware. The disadvantage is that it requires us to be aware that the service is working correctly since several factors may fail that may make it impossible for us to work.

### The IoT gateway interfaces {#Sec8}

The IoT gateway is a crucial technology that enables electronic devices to communicate and share data, data that can be analyzed and transformed into valuable information that enables the optimization of operating processes for the industries involved. Provide data to business systems (ERP or Digital Twins) for a more detailed analysis. Given the nature of the digital twin design, in our case, the anylogistix (ALX) platform does not need the development of an IoT interface to make the data obtained in simple spreadsheets compatible.

### The Cloud-based information repositories {#Sec9}

The AnyLogic Private Cloud \[[@CR5]\] is a secure platform for hosting simulation models in your data center or at a cloud platform provider. It is natively supported by ALX.

### The emulation and simulation platform {#Sec10}

A powerful and flexible simulation tool is the key to developing a digital twin in the supply chain. It is recommended to use modeling tools that are multi-method in nature. This will allow the use of a smaller number of software in the design of the digital twin. Selecting a multi-method simulation software is the best way to achieve an efficient and more robust digital twin. The optimization and simulation capabilities of ALX enable you to create plans with network optimization and use simulation modeling to test and develop them. Optimization and simulation combine to extend your supply chain analytics (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1RFID tagFig. 2Data storage devicesFig. 3Iot gateway interfaceFig. 4Cloud repository

Development {#Sec11}
-----------

As previously described, the study conduce the development and implementation of a digital twin of the supply chain through anylogistix software, which allows us to connect and exchange input and output information with other data interfaces. The main idea is to use the optimization and dynamic simulation core provided by the software. Some background design of digital twins in ALX is reported in \[[@CR38]\] and \[[@CR24]\]. A recent example for the analysis of risk in supply chains based on ALX technology can be consulted in \[[@CR22]\], the case study is based on the current epidemic COVID-19. The author is a leading researcher in the development of supply chain risk measurements and digital twin design using ALX software.

The proposed digital twin of this research is an operational digital twin, as it exchanges data between production, storage and distribution. Additionally, this twin monitors the overall performance of the system. Through this, production scheduling and resource allocations are made and it is possible to implement decision-making algorithms. For reference see the Figs. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}. The main goal is that the user can interact with the digital twin to obtain information or adjust operating parameters.The digital twin's decisions have a medium and short-term planning horizon. Fig. 5Factory AnimationFig. 6Distribution Center AnimationFig. 7Customer Animation

We have built into our solution machine learning and pattern recognition algorithms that can help to identify the changing trends in the supply chain, in demand and in operations. See Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}. Fig. 8Analytics-Power BI interface

We know that if a company can look into the future and predict supply chain key performance indicators (KPI's) it will understand what needs to be done in order to meet financial goals. Figures [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"} and [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}. Fig. 9Analytics-Power BI interfaceFig. 10Analytics-Power BI interface

The simulation-optimization process generates the necessary information to make up the system's KPIs. KPIs allow decision makers to quickly identify problems that arise in the supply chain, so that new plans can be created to resolve contingencies and get back on track in operation. It is known that if better planning is combined with better visibility and predictive analytics, the impact on supply chain performance will be beneficial. This can be accomplished with the use of the proposed digital twin. The digital twin can be implemented simultaneously with existing supply chain operations or phased in over several stages. Typically, digital twins can be introduced and developed step-by-step, facilitating implementation and maximizing their benefits.

The way in which the digital twin of the supply chain is designed allows considering different types of information between the links of the supply chain, as well as integrating it. This allows for a clearer and more faithful integration between all the parties involved. The digital twin proposal developed for a pharmaceutical supply chain is described below.

Digital twin proposal {#Sec12}
=====================

The purpose of this work is to establish the methodological bases for the design and development of digital twins in the supply chain. Likewise, this proposal contributes to reducing the lack of case studies where these concepts are implemented, see \[[@CR33]\].

The proposed digital twin includes several ready-to-go KPI's complete with different options to show it (tables, charts, and graphs), including all the financial and operational KPIs and risk management measures.

One of the characteristics of the developed digital twin is that it can be customized by adding KPIs of interest to the user. The results reports can be modified to suit the needs of the interested party. A sensitivity analysis is available for users to simulate hypothetical scenarios and verify the resilience of the supply chain. This is accomplished using risk analysis and trigger related event tables.

By running simulations and what-if scenarios within the twin, professionals can save time and avoid risks before actual implementation.

A case study in the pharmaceutical industry {#Sec13}
-------------------------------------------

The case study addresses the supply chain of a company in the pharmaceutical industry. Decisions are required to locate new facilities for the production and distribution of injectable products. Likewise, various operating scenarios of the supply, manufacturing, inventory and product distribution process are modeled and analyzed. The proposal facilitates clear communication, predictive analytics that anticipates changes or disruptions in the supply chain and better collaboration between its stakeholders.Some of the data required to upload to the digital twin are: customer insight, demand data, business processes, inventory policies, productive capacity and location of available facilities.

The study horizon is one year divided into monthly periods, that is, the planning of the operation responds to monthly operations. However, when a trigger for a disruptive event is detected, the digital twin modifies the original planning, to simulate possible scenarios given current circumstances. The consequence of this simulation is to redefine the global operations strategy in the most resilient way.

Results {#Sec14}
=======

The initial operating conditions considered a Min-max (s, S) type inventory policy. With this policy the products are ordered when the inventory level falls below a fixed replenishment point (s). The ordered quantity is set to such a value that the resulting inventory quantity equals S.

The validation of the proposed digital twin considers the disruption of a distribution center, Figs. [11](#Fig11){ref-type="fig"}, [12](#Fig12){ref-type="fig"}, [13](#Fig13){ref-type="fig"}, [14](#Fig14){ref-type="fig"}, [15](#Fig15){ref-type="fig"} and [16](#Fig16){ref-type="fig"}. After analyzing the behavior of the DT, it is seen in Figs. [17](#Fig17){ref-type="fig"}, [18](#Fig18){ref-type="fig"} and [19](#Fig19){ref-type="fig"} and the Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, that an RQ-type inventory policy is not efficient in the detected disruptive event. The RQ policy uses a fixed replenishment point / fixed replenishment quantity policy. When the inventory level falls below a fixed replenishment point (R), the fixed replenishment quantity (Q) of the products is ordered. Fig. 11Factory AnimationFig. 12Distribution Center AnimationFig. 13Customer AnimationFig. 14Analytics-Power BI interfaceFig. 15Analytics-Power BI interfaceFig. 16Analytics-Power BI interfaceFig. 17Average Inventory RQ-PolicyFig. 18Lead Time RQ-PolicyFig. 19Service Level by Product RQ-PolicyTable 1Key performance indicators RQ-policyStatistics nameValueAvailable Inventory490756.5788Demand (Products Backlog)0Demand Placed (Products) by Customer1061896.722Demand Received (Products)2311896.722Fulfillment Received (Products)1250000Fulfillment Shipped (Orders)295Peak Capacity697649.8862Products Produced1400000Profit302839148.2Service Level by Products0.856244682Total Cost3017803.702Transportation Cost3017803.702Traveled Distance32887.90236

The lead-time and the level of service show that another strategy must be taken to mitigate the impact of the disruption.

Subsequently, the digital twin tests the different inventory policies and makes use of the "safety stock estimation" function included in ALX. Finally it is found that the best inventory strategy is Stock Security-Policy, see Figs. [20](#Fig20){ref-type="fig"}, [21](#Fig21){ref-type="fig"} and [22](#Fig22){ref-type="fig"}. The service level recovers to 100% and the lead time falls within the requirements of the customers. Fig. 20Average Inventory Stock Security-PolicyFig. 21Lead Time Stock Security-PolicyFig. 22Service Level by Product Stock Security-Policy

The KPIs for the strategy "Stock Security-Policy" are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the disruption of the distribution center and Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} and ?? show the storage by product, the quantity produced, the demand fulfillment and the product flows in the network respectively. Table 2Key Performance Indicators Stock Security-PolicyStatistics nameValueAvailable Inventory601911.9746Demand (Products Backlog)0Demand Placed (Products) by Customer1061896.722Demand Received (Products)2672793.445Fulfillment Received (Products)1610896.722Fulfillment Shipped (Orders)414Peak Capacity1098000Products Produced1663808.697Profit353875262.2Service Level by Products1Total Cost5410345.103Transportation Cost5410345.103Traveled Distance58631.65997Table 3Site State after Network OptimizationIterationPeriodSiteInitial StateNew StateInitial CostClosing Cost1Basic periodDC 2OpenClosed00Table 4Storage by productIterationPeriodFacilityProductIn FlowStoragePercentageOut FlowStorage MinStorage Max1Basic periodDC 3P111815.52880808935.5288036001Basic periodDC 3P236447.75720071.4285714329247.757200100801Basic periodDC 1P121113.2528808018233.25288036001Basic periodDC 1P243824720071.42857143366247200100801Basic periodFactoryP1028808032928.75288036001Basic periodFactoryP20720071.4285714380271.75720010080Table 5Production flowsIterationPeriodFacilityBOMProductConsumedProduced1Basic periodFactoryP1035808.751Basic periodFactoryP2087471.75Table 6Demand fulfillmentIterationPeriodCustomerProductDemand MinDemand MaxSatisfiedPercentage1Basic periodCustomer 3P12300241524151001Basic periodCustomer 3P24600483048301001Basic periodCustomer 4P117251811.251811.251001Basic periodCustomer 4P22300241524151001Basic periodCustomer 15P1115120.75120.751001Basic periodCustomer 15P2575603.75603.751001Basic periodCustomer 14P1230241.5241.51001Basic periodCustomer 14P2575603.75603.751001Basic periodCustomer 11P1230241.5241.51001Basic periodCustomer11P211501207.51207.51001Basic periodCustomer 1P11150012075120751001Basic periodCustomer 1P22300024150241501001Basic periodCustomer5P120702173.52173.51001Basic periodCustomer 5P228753018.753018.751001Basic periodCustomer 6P1575603.75603.751001Basic periodCustomer 6P211501207.51207.51001Basic periodCustomer 12P1230241.5241.51001Basic periodCustomer 12P23803993991001Basic periodCustomer 13P1345362.25362.251001Basic periodCustomer 13P29209669661001Basic periodCustomer10P14604834831001Basic periodCustomer 10P22300241524151001Basic periodCustomer 2P140254226.254226.251001Basic periodCustomer 2P21725018112.518112.51001Basic periodCustomer16P1230241.5241.51001Basic periodCustomer 16P24604834831001Basic periodCustomer 8P19209669661001Basic periodCustomer 8P22300241524151001Basic periodCustomer 9P1575603.75603.751001Basic periodCustomer 9P22300241524151001Basic periodCustomer 7P1345362.25362.251001Basic periodCustomer 7P2600630630100Table 7Product flowsIterationPeriodFromToArrival periodPro ductFlowUnitPercen tageDis tanceVehicle typeTravel time, dayTranspor tation cost, per itemTranspor tation cost, totalFlow cost, per itemPenaltyFlow cost, total1Basic periodFactoryDC 1Basic periodCarsilaza43824pcs-111.7955874Default0.0098296560.5897793725846.491110.58977937025846.491111Basic periodFactoryDC 1Basic periodP121113.25pcs-111.7955874Default0.0098296560.5897793712452.159280.58977937012452.159281Basic periodFactoryDC 3Basic periodP236447.75pcs-113.49949156Default0.0112495760.67497457824601.304670.674974578024601.304671Basic periodFactoryDC 3Basic periodP111815.5pcs-113.49949156Default0.0112495760.6749745787975.1621260.67497457807975.1621261Basic periodDC 1Customer 3Basic periodP24830pcs-17.515551993Default0.006262960.37577761815.0058060.375777601815.0058061Basic periodDC 1Customer 3Basic periodP12415pcs-17.515551993Default0.006262960.3757776907.50290320.37577760907.50290321Basic periodDC 1Customer 15Basic periodP2603.75pcs-1259.288414Default0.21607367812.96442077827.26899712.964420707827.2689971Basic periodDC 1Customer 15Basic periodP1120.75pcs-1259.288414Default0.21607367812.96442071565.45379912.964420701565.4537991Basic periodDC 1Customer 11Basic periodP21207.5pcs-15.084606411Default0.0042371720.254230321306.9831120.2542303210306.9831121Basic periodDC 1Customer 11Basic periodP1241.5pcs-15.084606411Default0.0042371720.25423032161.396622410.254230321061.396622411Basic periodDC 1Customer 1Basic periodP224150pcs-111.34161298Default0.0094513440.56708064913694.997670.567080649013694.997671Basic periodDC 1Customer 1Basic periodP112075pcs-111.34161298Default0.0094513440.5670806496847.4988350.56708064906847.4988351Basic periodDC 1Customer 5Basic periodP23018.75pcs-1114.1299363Default0.095108285.70649681517226.487265.706496815017226.487261Basic periodDC 1Customer 5Basic periodP12173.5pcs-1114.1299363Default0.095108285.70649681512403.070835.706496815012403.070831Basic periodDC 1Customer 6Basic periodP12.27374E-13pcs-111.37809439Default0.0094817450.568904721.29354E-130.5689047201.29354E-131Basic periodDC 1Customer 12Basic periodP2399pcs-148.12937442Default0.0401078122.406468721960.18101972.4064687210960.18101971Basic periodDC 1Customer 12Basic periodP1241.5pcs-148.12937442Default0.0401078122.406468721581.16219612.4064687210581.16219611Basic periodDC 1Customer 8Basic periodP22415pcs-1108.5632991Default0.0904694165.42816495713109.018375.428164957013109.018371Basic periodDC 1Customer 8Basic periodP1966pcs-1108.5632991Default0.0904694165.4281649575243.6073485.42816495705243.6073481Basic periodDC 1Customer 9Basic periodP21.36424E-12pcs-1205.3903711Default0.17115864310.269518551.40101E-1110.2695185501.40101E-111Basic periodDC 3Customer 4Basic periodP22415pcs-16.758604271Default0.005632170.337930214816.10146570.3379302140816.10146571Basic periodDC 3Customer 4Basic periodP11811.25pcs-16.758604271Default0.005632170.337930214612.07609930.3379302140612.07609931Basic periodDC 3Customer 15Basic periodP21.1255E-11pcs-1261.3518656Default0.21779322113.067593281.47076E-1013.0675932801.47076E-101Basic periodDC 3Customer 15Basic periodP15.88329E-12pcs-1261.3518656Default0.21779322113.067593287.68805E-1113.0675932807.68805E-111Basic periodDC 3Customer 14P2603.75pcs-1111.5174176Default0.0929311815.5758708823366.4320455.57587088203366.4320451Basic periodDC 3Customer 14Basic periodP1241.5pcs-1111.5174176Default0.0929311815.5758708821346.5728185.57587088201346.5728181Basic periodDC 3Customer 6Basic periodP21207.5pcs-14.52030855Default0.0037669240.226015428272.91362870.2260154280272.91362871Basic periodDC 3Customer 6Basic periodP1603.75pcs-14.52030855Default0.0037669240.226015428136.45681440.2260154280136.45681441Basic periodDC 3Customer 13Basic periodP2966pcs-1181.8272288Default0.1515226919.0913614388782.2551499.09136143808782.2551491Basic periodDC 3Customer13Basic periodP1362.25pcs-1181.8272288Default0.1515226919.0913614383293.3456819.09136143803293.3456811Basic periodDC 3Customer 10Basic periodP22415pcs-1321.3115574Default0.26775963116.0655778738798.3705516.06557787038798.370551Basic periodDC 3Customer 10Basic periodP1483pcs-1321.3115574Default0.26775963116.065577877759.6741116.0655778707759.674111Basic periodDC 3Customer 2Basic periodP218112.5pcs-126.42625304Default0.0220218781.32131265223932.275411.321312652023932.275411Basic periodDC 3Customer 2Basic periodP14226.25pcs-126.42625304Default0.0220218781.3213126525584.1975961.32131265205584.1975961Basic periodDC 3Customer 16Basic periodP2483pcs-1477.1686194Default0.39764051623.8584309711523.6221623.85843097011523.622161Basic periodDC 3Customer 16Basic periodP1241.5pcs-1477.1686194Default0.39764051623.858430975761.81107923.8584309705761.8110791Basic periodDC 3Customer 9Basic periodP22415pcs-1199.3153625Default0.1660961359.96576812624067.330029.965768126024067.330021Basic periodDC 3Customer 9Basic periodP1603.75pcs-1199.3153625Default0.1660961359.9657681266016.8325069.96576812606016.8325061Basic periodDC 3Customer 7Basic periodP2630pcs-15.669116045Default0.0047242630.283455802178.57715540.2834558020178.57715541Basic periodDC 3Customer7Basic periodP1362.25pcs-15.669116045Default0.0047242630.283455802102.68186440.2834558020102.6818644

The entire process described above is calculated and stored in the cloud to create the necessary reports. These indicators and tables are available in real time to anyone involved in the decision-making process in the supply chain.

Conclusions and future work {#Sec15}
===========================

This research describes a tool based on the concept of digital twin for decision-making in a supply chain. The objective is to share the information among the supply chain stakeholders in order to increase the visibility of products and processes. The proposed tool incorporates facility location models, linear mixed-integer optimization models, and dynamic simulation techniques to carry out what-if multi-scenario analysis. A case study in the pharmaceutical industry was chosen to test the design and development of the digital twin. In addition to the papers presented in the literature review, this paper is one of the first developments of digital twins applied in the supply chain. A novel contribution is to consider the problem of supply network design embedded in the concept of digital twin. Considering the evolution of the IoT, it is estimated that by 2022 about 85% of the information technology platforms in companies will host a digital twin. Analogous to remote access and control of smart home appliances with IoT technologies, the digital supply chains will be the scheme that allows remote control and monitoring of global networks. Finally, with this proposal, the aim is to support the different industries so that they have a conceptual base of the elements that the design of a digital twin in supply chains should consider. While there is much information in the literature about digital twins, to our knowledge, there is no methodology for designing digital twins in supply chains.
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